# She Talks Science Student Conference
**Tuesday 27th February 2024**
*Provisional Programme*
*(Full speaker lineup to be announced)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30-10.50 am | **Registration**  
Welcome and Housekeeping  
Access Team |
| 10.50-12:00  | **A Career in STEM – Panel Discussion with Murray Edwards Alumnae**  
*Anya Webber - Community Project Worker for Stockport Council Bethan Davies-Williams - Researcher for Cancer Research UK  
Mkpouto Pius – Co-Founder of Utogenx  
Polly Keen – Senior Chemical Engineer at Pulpex* |
| 12:00-13:00  | **Choice of Academic Taster Sessions:**  
*Open Questions: What Mathematicians Can’t Solve But You Could Mathematics with Prof Holly Krieger*  
*Stimuli-responsive polymers as self-healing materials*  
Natural Sciences (Physical) with Georgina Burgoyne Morris (Murray Edwards Postgraduate and winner of the Henry Royce institute Young Person’s Lecture Award)  
*The use of CRISPR models to study Colon Cancer*  
Bio-Chemistry with Grace Perry (Murray Edwards Postgraduate Researcher)  
*Natural Sciences (Biological) with Dr Aleksandra Watson*  
*Computer Science - Speaker TBC* |
| 13:00-13.45  | **Lunch in The Dome - College Dining Hall** |
| 13.45-14:15  | **Murray Edwards College Tours** |
| 14:15-14:45  | **Applying to Cambridge - Dr Andrew Bond, Director of Admissions (STEM)** |
| 14:45-15:30  | **Studying STEM at University**  
*Q&A panel with Murray Edwards College students* |
| 15:30-15:45  | **End of day** |

---

*Murray Edwards College  
University of Cambridge*